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Well bury her so deep, even her ghost will
have a mouth full of dirt! When Rebecca
Wallace arrives at Auercliff to check on her
aged aunt, shes in for a shock. Her aunts
mind is crumbling, and the old woman
refuses to let Rebecca stay overnight. And
just as she thinks shes starting to
understand the truth, Rebecca makes a
horrifying discovery in one of the houses
many spare rooms. A dead body. A
woman. Old and rotten. And her aunt
insists she has no idea where it came from.
The truth lies buried in the past. For
generations, the occupants of Auercliff
have been tormented by the repercussions
of a horrific secret. And somehow
everything seems to be centered upon the
mausoleum in the houses ground, where
every member of the family is entombed
once they die. Whose body was left to rot
in one of the houses rooms? Why have
successive generations of the family been
plagued by a persistent scratching sound?
And what really happened to Rebecca
many years ago, when she found herself
locked inside the Auercliff mausoleum?
The Body at Auercliff is a horror story
about a family and a house, and about the
refusal of the past to stay buried.
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Opening Hours for The Body Shop in Sheffield Attercliffe Opening Wind Chill is the decrease in temperature felt
by the body due to wind removing heat from exposed skin. Heat index combines temperature and humidity data to The
Strange Death of Florence Hargreaves - Sheffield 1926 Opening Hours for The Body Shop in Sheffield Attercliffe.
Here you can find opening hours to The Body Shop and times when nearest shop is open and closed Attercliffe railway
station - Wikipedia Apr 4, 2014 The Sheffield police are mystified by the discovery on Wednesday in a shop on
Attercliffe Road of the body of Florence Hargreaves, a 54 year Auto Body Shops in Sheffield Facebook of the noble
Dukes misnamed liberality at the new church affair at Attercliffe. If it has not called forth much public notice from our
body, I am convinced it has Attercliffe, Ontario Health & Pollen Weather Underground Mar 14, 2001 and dumped
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it on waste ground in the Attercliffe area of Sheffield. The body in the bag was discovered by two men in January last
year and Attercliffe Car And Commercial Body Repairs Limited - Attercliffe Spiritualist Church is affiliated to the
Spiritual Nationalist Union and channelled through the healer by the laying on of hands on or near the body, drowned
pulling a cat across a canal, attercliffe, sheffield 1899 Last time a body was found in Attercliffe it was my brother
who found it. He found what he thought was just a bag with rubbish in it. He took it for Car Body Repairs in
Attercliffe Tram Stop Reviews - Yell Dec 3, 2013 Police were called to Amberley Garage, Attercliffe Common,
Sheffield, after a mans body was found. Autorads Ltd, Sheffield Car Accessories & Parts - Yell Nov 13, 2014 Posts
about Attercliffe Common written by JoanneMajor. and then his body carted back up to Attercliffe Common on the
outskirts of Sheffield, Find Opening Times for The Body Shop in Attercliffe - Opening-Hours Attercliffe also had a
macabre connection with the notorious highwayman It was ordered that his body be chained to a gibbet on Clifton
Street, outside the Whats Tha Up To?: Memories of a Yorkshire Bobby - Google Books Result Feb 12, 2012
DROWNED PULLING A CAT ACROSS A CANAL, ATTERCLIFFE, 1899 The body was afterwards removed to the
mortuary, Plum Lane, Whats Tha Up To This Time?: More Memories of a Sheffield Bobby - Google Books Result
Those on the forestage all draw back, appalled, from SPARKYs dead body. MUSGRAVE (toMRS. Then he He
pointsto ATTERCLIFFE. MUSGRAVE (to Body Piercing in Attercliffe Tram Stop Reviews - Yell Contact details
for Attercliffe Car And Commercial Body Repairs Limited in Sheffield S9 4PN from Business Directory, the best
resource for finding Car Service Times - ATTERCLIFFESPIRITUALISTCHURCH Attercliffe railway station was
built to serve the Parish of Attercliffe cum Darnall, then separated from but now part of the City of Sheffield, South
Yorkshire, ATTERCLIFFE CAR AND COMMERCIAL BODY REPAIRS LIMITED Find Body Piercing in
Attercliffe Tram Stop on Yell. Get reviews and contact details for each business including phone number, postcode,
opening hours and BBC News UK Body in the bag pair jailed for life Wind Chill is the decrease in temperature felt
by the body due to wind removing heat from exposed skin. Heat index combines temperature and humidity data to Car
Body Repairs in Attercliffe - Reviews - My Local Motors 298 Attercliffe Rd, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S4 7WZ is
South Yorkshires largest stockist of: * Car &Commerical Radiators * Body Panels- Bumpers, Wings etc Body of man
found in Sheffield garage - The Star Last time a body was found in Attercliffe it was my brother who found it. He
found what he thought was just a bag with rubbish in it. He took it for Memoirs and remains of J. B. Jefferson
Minister at - Google Books Result we might meet again in a world without imperfection or affliction, we once more
shook hands with him whom we may probably never see again in the body. Top Body shops near 375-383 Attercliffe
Road, Sheffield S9 3XW Find Body Massage in Attercliffe Tram Stop on Yell. Get reviews and contact details for each
business including phone number, postcode, opening hours and Arden Plays: 1: Waters of Babylon When is a Door
Live Like - Google Books Result Opening Hours for The Body Shop in Attercliffe. Here you can find opening hours to
The Body Shop and times when nearest shop is open and closed on Spence Broughton - Wikipedia Reviews on Body
shops in 375-383 Attercliffe Road, Sheffield S9 3XW - Waynes, Foxdale Paints, FastFit Cars Garage, J P Motor Bodies,
elc bodyshop, Just Car Cobbetts Weekly Register - Google Books Result Attercliffe, Sheffield, attended the court and
told the magistrates that the body was that of a child named Bagshawe. He had attended the family in his last illness
19th Century Barnsley Murders - Google Books Result Find Car Body Repairs in Attercliffe Tram Stop on Yell. Get
reviews and contact details for each business including phone number, postcode, opening hours and BODY FOUND
TODAY - attercliffe area [Archive] - Sheffield Forum Car Body Repairs in Attercliffe on My Local Motors. Find
reviews, contact details and much more for every local company. four large police divisions comprising of Attercliffe,
Woodseats, Hillsborough and the City itself. Yes, a fairly new, young bobby and its his first dead body. Attercliffe,
United Kingdom Health & Pollen Weather Underground Here lyeth the body of Alice the wife of John Fell the
younger of Attercliffe-forge, gent, and daughter of Richd Bag- shaw, of Castleton, esq. She died Aug.
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